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Jllf3Tlelro1Ë .ÉBATTLE MOTflER."

MJTILORIZÊD VERION.

JIuSt before the ]attle, 3lother,
Johnnv feit uawekl;

What was alling, Johnny,Moe,
Joiny e*uldnt tell.

j9hnuy ranaway-, Mother,
Brvigc-ltt,ns ire,

Johxsny cJ2tabide,1 Mother,
flearing cafinonsfrice.

Johnnilyei-me to me, Müther,
' Vant biinny rlght?

-rt withime wras elcer. Mother,
Than a horyjd fikht.

Let, 'me m arry JOhnny, Mather,
And1 we'11 bless the day,

Nvhen jn4;t ilfore the battle, Mother,
Jo0iinny rap away,-PuNîcu.
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CHArPTER IV.

4î?jIO8derable reluctance was manifested in
th e COlonies to perform this simple aet
'l, litice, but as the Lords of the Imperial
a .8 1 were masters of thic situation the

hýSad te be finally arranged. An

it e te the iMut.îny Act, having for
~?eeto provide, in addition te ordinary

tils at vinegar, beer and cicer for the
is kSving in the. Colonies, an-d wlien it
f3i that the pay of the soldiers wns 6dl

Veyextravagant;' was sui lenly re-
iQbtle Sse ýbIyef'. New York, as anj

nOiî~fot inferiori- in prý*ncipie te ftic

l*ýeIoýifgiîam administration was short
th t Itwas ,ncmeeded in July, 1761, by

Of the '..,aI>Uke of 0raftôn 'which ineluded
now 'Larl'of. Chatham, and- as he

~r ~th~fbreftiést -in warningtiheillîe ad,*-srt
0l~r0d yt11nitraion of the danger in-

'b'hir niode of dealing, with Colo-~
t Ih S 80 it a sonable te think

' o}<jt4ýCeI'vée liberal -an-d initelligent'
pa..- t'at hi-, harids. , I the tiebates:

Pitt al, , e0 ltit lad been maintaincd by Mr
and VC >ei y jistty that'a distinction

etiI - be d&àin $ei*e(3nwfat was externai

Ie 0lutla'iaxatron, that the former in-
'Y !iebduties o mot

cd and exported goo(isý" atid was 'therefore a.
legal and. constituttioned 'siubjeet foiriParlia-
montai-y leg-isiat ion, but the latter was solely,
a direct tax and constituted the oi1jection-
able feature of the Stampl Act. ln this view
the- Viirginia Lg4tr and most of' thosu
of the other Colonies eoncuîred at the time.
Actin g on -this principie thie ncw administra-
tion passcd an Act of Parliamient l'or îpsn
certain (lUties for glass, paper, I)asteboi',
painiters' clours, and lea, payable unpon tise
importation of these articles into-the Coloni-
ies,-which duties, whien collected, were in-
tended for making provision for the admitiL
istration of Jugtice, anid-thé supporýteO civil
g ov erniment in eaih 1 of thse Colofflês \liere
collected, the residue, if anÈy, te be ,pîd into1

henglish Exehlequer- to pi-ovide à fend foi-
the pul-poses of Colonial (lefence. t aise
contained a clause discontinuing the draw-
hack payable on exportations of' Chinaware
te, the Colonies, and more stringent piro-
visions against smugrglin g.. At, the, sanie
tixue an Act was passed for putting al eus-
toms and duties payable in the Colonies
levied by Parliament under the mlagenient
of -cemmissioners, %lîo were to be re.ïidenit
in the Colonies.

The samne session of ParliamenL by a Log-
isiative Act suspended thc A,.;ssembiy cf New
York fî-om the exereise of -ail legislative
funictions until they should comipiy with the
condi tions of the Mittiniy Act.

It is evîdent that even tlic great statesman,
the Earl of Chatham, totaily misapprehiended
the reai giievances of the Colonists and thein-
seives were ignorant of what it realiy was. kt
was not thic amouint of' taxes, or even- the
princilulo invoived, but it was the custonis'
regulations which were destroying the comn-
nierce of the country and c-,wrying desolation
and ruin into ail its mercantile esttablishI-
înentS, ani through tisenti interferng with
the industry of the peoplec.

There can ho ne doubt in thic mmd ol aîy
ma who lias studied this subject by the
liit of' constitutionai, law andi usage that
tise Britishi Parliament hiadthe right te icvy
import and cxpert duties at home on Colo0-
nial produce, and in the Colonies onfoeg
oi- homie îîi-duce. At, that period and al-

ways tlscColonies have
es-c-d as in tegral parts, of tIse- EmIpire, ' éîd
therefore have clearly no-rj?ýht-to ýWet T, fn
indeperîdent authitý anù~et
of the other - members 'of'that bédy ji&
The qpestion o? jilri5dictkion îà- M't'theûfMe
svhich' shoedld have' been îrtii 6h
Colonists if aiýeking èei-es 'btïht&f:-e«'e-

g -dr r',
pudiciicy, as h traie regwu*ltiôn iirifiiaeed
agrainst the commAerce of U ireàtVBiftain ulso.
But to, exa4lpratel mei-- reasoning 011j

'What would theh.t6ethoi!ïht An .abvt;ruoQ -pc
itico-econornical pr4Olén si]4bjueis
Wiastecf time. Tge' evillwae leWa hmad
and the rcmedy -'em ote. Thetofbrt' thé,
simîilcst solution of -the- diftIulty waàa te
denly tise Supremncy of the Brîigi. Pariia-
ment, and as they had already lvsncmeded-in
bullying tisat body into a repeal of one Ob-
woxious biIf, a. rrpeti tion of -the*aMeman -
(euvres mnight compel: them te, abawdon '.l
thoughts of interfering in thý isal ore coin-
i»cr ciatl relations cf the- Colonies. Those
views were powerfully enforcoci by thse press
and by pampisieteeis ail oves- tho Provinceg,
and the niew bill was resisted ivith tenfold
more virulence and system than the Stanip
Act. As 'Virginia was.tist in 'acceptitig. Mr.
PittCs delinition, when in oppositi6ný, of.- ex-
tornnlai iîd internai duties se was she firit in
disavowing the Bail cf Chtham s bill for im*
posin1g duties when he wus in powver. For
the cause before explained: -the disconten-t
had taken more tlrmn hold in the minds of
tihe people in Mý%as-aethugotts tisai in any
cf tIse otheri Colonieis, and'-tho peculiar re.
lsgious belief pi-evailing amongstlhe people
led tlîem te prefer a ]pgblican form 9qf gov-
ernuîexît, it is iiot tg, be wondered,t if that
Colony bore, a bsid pr-uiic allli le
eiQience whioh MIlowot4, ai4d £-omthis period
tii the opeising. out oftise rebeliioii Uto
dleedsi of tise peocple cf titis Province staI,,d
nmoreîa-omniently foeward9

Foi- the eausos, alreAdy de", ilcd iiopeepl e
cf tise ýew F4nglgisd Pi,0vi1ces ansd espeeiaily
of Massàehtusetts weî'e rai-ely on good to-ms
siththeir Crovernor.s. Restive utder.-con-
ti ol and always nervousiy sensiti va te the
appearalCO of? ePCi-lun ents of thiiei-chai--
tei-ed riglîtï, tlîis NWas Clcarly a people who


